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Annexure Ill

Afrirmations

Broad heading
Regulation

Number

Copy  of  the  annual   report  including
balance  sheet,  profit and  loss  account,
directors  report,  corporate  governance
report,   business   responsibility   report
displayed on website

Compliance
statusQ/esINOINA)

Yes

Presence    of    chairperson    of    Audit
Committee    at    the    annual    general
meeting

Presence     of     chairperson     of     the
Nominati on         and         Remuneration
Committee    at    the    annual     general
meeting

Presence     of    Chairperson     of    the
Stakeholder Relationship Committee at
the Annual General Meetin

18(I)(d)

If status is
"No'' details

of Don.
liance

19(3) Yes

Whether Corporate Governance Report
disclosed in Annual Report

34(3) read
with para C
of schedule

V
Yes

Note
Tln the  column "Compliance  Status",  compliance or non-compliance may be  indicated by

YesINo/N.A.   For  example,   if  the  Board  has  been  composed  in  accordance  with  the
requirements of Listing Regulations,  "Yes"  may be indicated.  Similarly,  in case the Listed
Entity has no related party transactions, the words "N.A." may be indicated.

2       If status is "No" details ofnon-compliance may be given here.
3       If the Listed Entity would like to provide any other infomation the same may be indicated

here.

FOR UTTAM S

•...--~.-``--=J;`.:

aIATESH CAR
OMPANY SECRE

LS LTD.

RY& COMPLIANCE OFFICER



Half yeai. ending -30.09.2023

Annexure IV

Entity Aggregate amount Balance outstanding
during six months at the end of sixmonths

Promoter or any other entity controlled by
them

NotApplicable
Promoter Group or any other entity
controlled by them
Directors   (including   relatives)   or   any
other entity controlled by them
KMPs or any other entity controlled by
them

Entity ype Aggregate Balance  outstanding  at  the
guarantee, amount                 of end  of  six months  (taking
om fort issuance      during i nto            account            any
etter etc.) six months invocation)

Promoter       or      anyotherentitycontrolledbvthem

Promoter    Group    or    anyotherentitycontrolledbythem

Not Applicab 'eDirectors(includingrelatives)oranyother entitycontrolledbvthem

KMPs  or  any  other  entitycontrolledbythem

Entity Type ol. security Aggregate value of Balance outstanding
(cash, shares security provided at the end of six
etc.) during six months months

Promoter     or     any     otherentitycontrolledbvthem

Promoter    Group    or    anyotherentitycontrolledbythem

Not ApplicableD irectors                 (includingrelatives)oranyotherentitycontrolledbythem

KMPs or any other entitycontrolledbythem



11.  Afrirmations:

TTAM SU

COMPANY SEC OMPLIANCE OFFICER

Note
1.     These disclosures shall exclude any loan (or other form Of debt), guarantee / comf;ort letter fly whatever

namecalled) or see:urity provided in connection with any loan or any other fiorm Of debt;
a)    by a government company to/ for the Government or governmeutcompany
b)     bythelistedentityto/f ;oritssubsidiary [andi oint-venturecompany]whoseaccounts areconsolidatedwithihelisted

entity.
C)     by a banking company or an insurance company ;and
d)     by the listed entity to its employees or directors as a part Of the serviceconditions


